
0 0 Q UNEQUALEDbad blood PIERCE TESTIFIES
Normal, hsallby bleed contains millions of tluy rod corpusdas, which are 

the vitalising aud nourishing alninr-ut of tbs circulation. Ths»« corpuscis* at* 
cunatautly forming lu healthy ayataaa by Uia «(traction of uuUliuant from food 
sat^ thl» uourlaluuaut U th«u •uppllad thrvu*h th« rlrculatlon to «vary 

systsm. Any systain which doaa not racslva tb« proper amount nt 
>«■1 11,1 ■|‘m«ut la not prepared to withstand tbs < v«tnU«M disorders that am all

It, * >l«od ran nut nourish ths body. Uis circulation must bs purs, rich snd 
strong ' *• would «ajoy good health. Bad blood aaautfeats itself in various 
ways vwh eoruo It take« the form of akin dlaoaaas and oruptlons, others become 
billon* and malarious, with sallow crzmplaxlons torpid Uvor, etc If the germa sad 
Import Uno lu the blued are of a mote virulent nature thou bad blood becom** more 
ear tone aud produces Kheumatlem, ¿atarrb. Sure« and Ulcers, and llks troubles 
Nothing equals N B B for bed blood. It lo Nature's own blood purl bar. made 
from roots, berbo sad bark* ft goes Into tho circulaUon «nd remove« eve-y Im 
Curlty or potton, stretigtben* end enrich«* *ho blood, sn.l *u tbl* way supplies ths 

ody with ths proper amount ef nourishment to maintain good bealtb ■ 8 B, 
la likewise tho flnoot of all tonics sad while purifying the blood bnllds up every 
portion of the system. B M B cures every ailment coming from bad blood, sad 
It does so simply bocauso It purines the circulation Book on the blood seat 
free to aU who wriU. TUB BWTFT BPBOiriO CO.. ATLANTA. OA

Frsnk C. Kelsey, the Portland civil' 
engineer, who ha* charge of the work I 
of building Eugen»'* municipal hydro- 
electric power plant on the McKenzie 
river above Walleyvllle. was In the of 
city thia forenoon on hl* way home nnn nnn . , * * «.-> •to Portland, after a trip to the site|*88 estimated at >8,000,000,000, are that last night s frost was 
of the plant, lu company with Mayor noj BcrjOUs. Smudge pots were operated by thousands of per- 
UuILlz-L r* .4 th«* eitv czmn.

Denver, April 18.—Reporta from the fruit raising section* 
Grand Valley, Montrose and Paondia, where the fruit cropa
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U F 8K1PWUHTH, Altorney-ai-law, 

ottica «vor Linn's Drug «loro.
L. BILYEU- Attorney-at-law. office 

over Voraus tí bo a store, Eugouo 
Uro.

LEON R. KDMUN8ON, Attoruey-at- 
law. roouta 1 and 2, Kugeuo 1-oan 

ixavluge Bank building.

. laswyor; moina 14 and
6. Eugeni, lxtan * Ha ring* bau* 

anno* Pbone Red 3**1.

AFTER
SUFFERING
FOR YEARS

Washington, April 
Pierre, first assistant 
the Interior who began 
Secretary Garfield and was contin
ued In office by Secretary Ballinger, 
was wltnea* 
Pine hot 
when its 
day.

Before 
stand 
lengthy 
interior 
furnixb 
ed for by him In a letter to the com
mit tee dated January 27. Brandela 
stated the correspondence related to 
the statement of Attorney General 
Wickersham that Glavis was guilty 

in 
the 
He 

this 
not >

15. — Frank 
secretary of 

service under Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’sVegetableConipound

Park Rapids. Minn.—“I was sick forbefore the 
inveitlgatlng 
sessions were i

lialllnger- 
commlttee 

resume«! to-
year* while passing 
through the Change 
of Life and was 
hardly able to be 
around. After tak
ing six bottles of 
I.vdla E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com
pound I gained 20 
pounds, am now 
able to do my own 
work and feel 
well.”—Mrs. Eo. 
La Doc, Park Rap-

Matlock and wr«n of the city coun- 
cllmen. Mr K«l*«-y stated to a report
er this morning that the work on the 
canal will be resumed at once aud 
that If evorythlng is favorable the en
tire plant ought to be completed In- 
elde of ninety days at the most. 
Most of tho machinery, including the 
generators and exciters and some of1 
the transformers, have already arriv
ed and t(ie remainder of the trans
formers and other appllarir«*s will ar
rive before th« canal or building is 
ready for them.

The machinery will rest on oolid I 
concrvte ba«H-s and will be covered ' 
with a substantial corrugated ga)van-l 
lied Iron building The poles for tho, 
transmlMlon line are all sot, with the 
Insulators In place, and the wlreo will 
be strung In the near future.

Engineer Kelsey, the mayor and 
councilman who made the trip to the 
plant yesterday were well pleased ’ 
with the condition In which the high, 
water of last winter left the intake of by a kiHing froat laat night, 
the canal, there being no damage * » o
whatever.

sona, which raised the temperature ten degrees

SNOW IN KANSAS

Topeka, April 16.—Snow fell here early today, but the tem- 
erature haa not reached the freezing point. Fruit had advanced 
well, and a freeze would result in great damage.

M r Pierce resumed the 
Attorney Brandela made a 
statement, charging that the 
department had tailed to 

certain correspondence call-

of "habitual procrastination” 
falling to institute suits against 
claimants for Alaskan land*, 
said he expected to show by 
correspondence that Glavis had 
been negligent In this matter.

Chairman Nelaon told Mr. Bran
dela to write a letter enumerating the 
paper* needed and he would see they 
were forthcoming.

Attorney Vertrees resented vigor
ously the Imputation that papers 
were being withheld by the depart
ment, and the committee adopted a 
motion that the department be asked 
to pmdure the correspondence de
manded by Brandela.

Pierce testified that during the 
wrlnter of 1907, the Cunningham 
claimants retained a strong lobby at 
Washington and exerted powerfu’ In
fluence on Secretary Garfield . nd 
congress to secure patents. He said 
he ttlpulated with John P. Gray, one 
of the counsel for the Cunningham 
claimants, that the cases should not 
be heard before the Juneau register 
and receiver, who ordinarily would 
have had jurisdiction, because the 
receiver's son was one of the claim
ants. and because be realized the 
same influence would be exerted with 

¡these officers as was apparent in 
I Washington He thought these in
fluences might warp their judgment.

The committee questioned Pierce 
regarding the Cunningham claims 
in regard 
would be 
of last • 
whether the 
to their patents. The witness 
plied that neither the claimants 
the government would have an 
pea! from his decision.

"How do you reconcile your 
dicial function with that of the pros
ecutor?” inquired Senator Root.

"That is a question which has 
bothered me a great deal,” replied 
Pierce.

He expressed the opinion that the 
prosecution of the land cases should 
rest with the department of justice. 

Reoresentatives Graham and James 
sought to obtain the admission from 
the witnesses that his decision in 
any case would be subject to review 

i by the secretary, and Pierce said he 
suppoee-i the secretary would have a 

: legal rlg>t to do so. but he could 
; not recall any case where the sec
retary had reversed or revised a de- 

' cision of one of his assistants.
“I want to say right here.” ex

claimed Pierce, “that no decision is! 
to be announced in these Cunning
ham claims until every one of the 25 
lawyers in my department 'has made 
an exhaustive examination of the rec
ord. When this is done, I will send 
the record to the department of ag
riculture and ask for a similar care
ful examination at the hands of the 
large force of lawyers there.”

"Is this extraordinary care which 
| you propose to give these cases due 
: to the magnitude of the claims, 
■ the publicity which- they have 
! tracted.” asked James.

' Both,” replied the witness.

da, Minn.
Brookville, Ohio.—“I was irregular 

nd extremely nervous. A neighbor 
ecommended Lyrlia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound to me and 1 have 
become regular and my nerve« are 
much better.’’ — Mr*. 11. Kinnisox, 
Brookville, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotic or harm
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record 
fur the largest number of actual cures 
of female iueaaea we know of, and 
thousand* of voluntary testimonial* 
are on file in the Pinkham laboratory 
at Lynn, Mass., from women who have 
been cured from almost every form of 
female complaint*, inflammation, ul
ceration. displacement«,fibroid tumors, 
irregularities, periodic pains.backache, 
indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every suffering woman owe« it to her 
self to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound a trial

If you want special advice writ® 
Mrs. Pinkharn, Lynn, Ma*«.,for iL 
It is free and always lielpfuL

I

H E. HOLMQUIST Attorney - at- 
Building.

NORTHWEST EUGENE

FREEZING IN MISSOURI

St. Joseph, Mo., April 11.—It was freezing cold last night, 
and there is fear for fruit and early vegetables.

FRUIT WAS INJURED

Sioux City, April 16.—Thousands of fruit buds were blasted 
The loss cannot be estimated.

Snow is falling.

L M. TRAVIS, Ait<>ru«y-ai-i«w: nt 
I!« over Eugeuo Loan A Bavlug* 
Bank. Eugeuo. Ora.

WANTS STREET CAR LINE
DAMAGE IN GRAND VALLEY

A ( allfornla I 
her cargo at Ì

H D. ALLKN. Attorney-at-law; office 
over t.araway'a lewelrv store. 661 
Willamette street. Phone Black 
Iasi

butter lent

—~~ Grand Junction, Colo., Aril 16.—A complete poll of the
Improvement Club Meets and Orand Valley showi the damage by last night’s cold snap to be 

only about four per cent of the fruit crop.

A.0. A WINTKHMKIKR, Attorney-al 
law, laud titles and probate spw 
dailies. Office over Kugene Real 
Estate aud Investment Co.

61 VERNON PARSONS Rea. prop 
erty, probate and corporation law 
Stat«». federal aod laud office praa 

. the Pilone Main 6 1. Eugene. Or 
MoHUE H DURR 18. Attornay-at 

law, office Huvey bulldin*, corn
er Eighth and Willamette *ir«~la 
NOB* 1 and 2. uplaair*.

WOODCOCK A SMITH, Attorneys-at- 
law, A C Woodcock aud Richard 
Hhore Smith, office IS West Ninth 
st., Eugene, Or.

PAUL MERRILL. Attorney and 
counsellor-at-law; rooms 8 and 10. 
McClung building, corner Klghtk 
and Willamette streets, Eugene. 
Or. Telephone Rod 1161.

JE88B C WELIA, lawyer; 481 Wil
lamette street, Eugene, Or. Gives 
Special attention to tbs examina
tion of abstracta. drafting of wills 
settling of estates, couveysncei 
and collections. Also to all pen 
slon matters Phone Mein 10*

A crew of men begin cutting brush 
nt the mouth of the river next Mon
day for the jetty. C. B. Morgan is toi 
bo foreman

Mr and Mr* 1. A Smith arrived 
bore Haturday from Portland to «pend 
a few day* with Mrs Hmllh s parents 
Mr and Mrs. Brynd

Mr Ebbert arrived here from Eu
gene a few day* ago and haa taken a 
poaltlon a* stenographer with the 
Hurd Lumber A Navigation Co,

Mrs Wm. Kyle had the misfortune 
to fall down stair* at her home Sat
urday evening, hurting hereelf quite; 
severely No bona« were broken, but 
she received many bruises and will' 
feel the effect* for some time yet

The schooner Oakland left HunJay 
- for Coo* Bgy after being bar bound 
for c«»n*lderstile time She t«»«»k out 
orhat lumber the Oregon 
Co had and wll) finish 
Coos Bay.

The first ahlptnrnt of
from the creamery here this spring, 
was carried out on the Wilhelmina 
this week The creamery company 
la planning to ship out by water thia 
year and get the benefit of cheaper 
transportation

The director* of the McLeod dis
trict have etignged Ml*« Fannie Col- 
vlu to teach a thr<-e month**' term fo 
school In their «Hatrlct, after the 
school in Florence close* Ml*s Colvin 
Is now teaching her second year here 
an<! haa given good satlifactloti

Ixigglng operation* are soon to be 
conimenceil aero*« the river from 
Florence Quite a large body of tim
ber adjoining the townsite of Glen- 
ada on the west. Is to be cut off and 
«awed Into lumber to build h«»usee 
fog the ..... ;>!•• who are purchasing
lot* in that rapidly growing town.

The gasoline schooner, Wilhelmina, 
arrived here Monday afternoon. The 
vessel 
a full 
places 
stand 
Portland ready for her next trip The 
prospect now I* that the boat will be 
kept busy on the run.— Florence 
West.

Discusses Matter—Another 
Meeting to be held Soon

WILLIAMS a IiKAN, Attorneye-ae 
law . J M WiniBBM, L. E. Bean 
Practl«,' In all courts uf the state 
au 1 before U H. land office. Of- 

ft. e* 12, 13, 14 and 15, McClung 
building.

l. N I AHIIAUGH, Attorney at-law; 
spécial attention glven to divorças 
and »cttivnient of estâtes. Agent 
for Continental Insurance Compa
ny Rooa First Natloual Bank 
building. Eugène. Or.

f ...............— - " 1 '■
till HITMTN.

T. G. HIRD, ARCHITECT. of many 
year* experience In Ran Francisco 
Now permanently located In the 
Cherry bulldlag, Room 11. Plan» 
and specification* prepared tor 
reinforced concrete and ateel 
frame.. Also all other kinds of 
building*. tf.

J. R. FORD—Accoltoci, 37 West 7th 
at. Phone. Black 2ÍO. Eugono, Or
I'HYNKIANN AM» Hl HGEONH

C. H. CANNON. M D.— Homeopathic 
physician. Chronic diseases and 
diseases of women and children a 
specialty. Electric, Vibratory and 
Light treatment. Office, suite 205, 
206. 207 aud 208 White Temple 
Phone Mam 540. Boards lioffmar 
House, Phone Main 11. t!
ONTEtll’ATHH' PIIYH1C1ANN

DR H. L. STUDLEY,—Office room» 
No. 316, White Temple corner of 
Ninth and Oak, Phone Main 589 
Reoldence 527 Pearl, Phone Black 
3207.

DR ANNA
nh, lun. 

. Wealcrt. W 
A apmialiy.
• Dunn's.

MAURER, Osteopath l< 
All curable dlaeaie» 

> oiiiru and children » 
Office over F. 

Phone Red 1631.
K

WALLER A SMITH Mrs. Ollv« 
Waller. Miss A. M. Smith—Osteo
pathic physicians, graduates of th» 
American School of Osteopathy of 
Kirksville, Mo..Cherry block Sixth 
and Willamette St*. Phone Main 
74!. Residence Phones, Red 4211 
and Red 5161. •

I NDEIITAKERH

DAT A HKNDBMON. undertaker« 
and embalmers, corser Willam
ette and Seventh streets.

W. T. GORDON, funeral dreotor. 
State licensed embalmer. Office 
and residence, Tenth and Olive 
streets. Phone Re«l 44HI.

left Portland last week with 
load of freight for different 
along the coast. Wo under- 
there Is snother load now in

FIRST STEEL LAID

ACME BRIDGE WILL
NOT BE BUILT

ON THE MAIN LINE
Hundreds of Citizens See Work 
. Begin in Earnest on Oregon 

Eastern Toward Eugene
Vale, Or . April 17.—leaving ateel 

was begun yesterday on the main 
line of the Oregon Eastern Railway, 
the proposed extension of the Oregon 
Sh< rt line and controlling Interests 
through Central Oregon. The track 
on th*- Brogan extension of the Mal
heur Valley railroad, another branch 
of this system, has been 
miles. The contractor« 
bond. It Is said, to have 
by June 1.

It Is believed that as 
suits now (tending In court relative 
to the procuring of certain rights of 
way are disposed of. work 
Bolae-Weetern Railway will 
commenced, and these line« 
pushed as far as Malheur 
where some Interruption Is anticipa
ted by both projects, as the landown
ers have not ns yet conceded all the 
rights of way through the canyon. 
T>o respective railroad interests 
s)~o contemplate some difficulty with 
Meh other In running over certain 
proposed routes where conflicting 
rights of way may necessitate further 
litigation However, representative* 
of both llnea Indicate a willingness 
o make concessions, ns It Is accept
'd that both lines will ba built. Thia 
{Ives assurance of two trunk lines to 
the const through this section.

The work of laklng the steel on 
the main line this morning was wit
nessed by hundreds of Interested citi
zens. There wax no formal ceremony, 
however.

laid for two 
are under 

this finished

Washingon, April 9.—The report of the senate committee 
on commerce, giving increases in the rivers and harbors bill over 
the amounts carried in the bill as it passed the bouse, was com
pleted today, and will be presented to the senate Monday.

The net increase in cash appropriations amounts to $6,- 
380,667, and contract authorization $3,627,675. Some of the 

Oregon—Coquille

At a regular meeting of the North-, 
i west Eugene Improvetuenl club last 
night, matter of securing street car 

, facilities In that portion of town was 
brought up and it was tbe sense of 

'the mt-rtlng thst the member* were; 
i willing to subucrlbe a reasonable sum ■ 
to secure u line for that «ectlon. it I 
«*« votad to call another meeting fori 
next Friday night for the purpose of 

| farther discussing tbe matter and I 
lake some action.

The western end of the city is en
titled to street rar «ervlce and the| 
company should bull! to that section I 
without a bonus, a* tbe business j 

I would justify the building of tbe line. |
George Croner, D. M l*urkerson | 

and It Rae were appointed as a> 
| committee to confer with Manager j

UP TO EUGENE
TO COMPLETE WORK

ON BOULEVARDl
Some go<>! work I* being done on principal items of the cash increases are: 

the Hprlngfleld-County road and long n _ nnn »» «, «« «
I before the fall rains again set in tbe over, $28,160; Siuslaw river, $50,000; Willamette Falls canal, 
the road from the county steel bridge purcha,e, $300.000.
to the city Itults of Eugene will be r 
macadanilz<*d The New* was thei 
first of the county papers to take up| 
the matter of macadamizing this, 
much used piece of road and was n- 

i «trumental in getting the council 
Commercial club interested in 

. Improvement anJ it Is through 
¡earnest efforts of tbe Springfield 
i Eugene Commercial club* 
icounty court has 
build a permanent 
two cities. As the 

I extend nearly one 
pavement th«' city 
■natter up and complete tbe Improve-; 
nients from the city limits to the Unl-j 
verslty. A* strip of road is tbe most 
used of any In the county the maca
dam would would make a floe boul
evard Springfield New«.

Washington—Grays Harbor jetties, $75,000; Columbia 
river, Bridgeport to Kettle Falls, $50,000.

Alaska—-8t. Michael canal, $43,000.
Increase in contract authorization includes: Oregon—Sius-

the law river, $381,000. 
and

______  that ----. 
been Induced to 
road between the 
Eugene city limits ' 
mile east of the 
should take tbe BEAN AID SISTER WEZLER ADMITS

HIS IDENTITY
soon as the NORTHERN LANE AFTER ARREST

to whether he 
•effect the court | 

in deciding
In
resort
claimants were entitled 

re- 
nor 
ap-

Florence Paper Gives Reasons 
Why Peo >le Want New 

f ounties

Ju-

or 
at-

on the 
also be, 
will bo 

Canyon.

WANTS ROCK CRUSHER
F. C. Bean and Miss

IRVING ITEMS.

II 61,l/N TEN AH WONDER 
have sold Hall's Texas Wonder 
kidney, bladder and rheumatic 
ble for the Inst five years, and 

cuses, 
60

1
for
trou
have guarantei-d It In many 
hut have never had a complaint, 
day's treatment In eauh bottle.

O. J. HULL.

PIANO TUNERS

r. A. ANDERSON—Plano tuner 
Leave orders at the Lawrence A 
Roach music store. 2 6 West Sixth 
street. Phono Black 102".

— 1
OONTRACrOM

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER — 
Experienced workman; estimate« 
furnished; Inside work a special 
ty; orders will receive prompt at
tention. Edgar Martin. 392 Law 
rence street. Eugene. Oregon

■

It has bee- generally expected 
that the county court would have the 
bridge built on the road- through 
Acme this summer, but a letter re
ceived by the Siuslaw Lumber Co., 
from Commissioner Price a few days 
ago, states that the court has decided 
not to build the bridge this year but 
spend the money on the road between 
Eugene and Mapleton. During the 
past three years the people of thia 
rowd have raised nearly |3.000 in 
special tax, to open the road from 
Mapleton to Florence and now the 
court refuses to build the bridges. Is 
such a course just or fair to the peo
ple of this community? It is this 
thing of collecting taxes from all over 
the county and spending them to ben
efit Eugene, that has aroused dissat
isfaction and led to these movements 
for county division.—Florence West.

OPEN RIVER MOVE
WILL BE PERMANENT

Albany. Or., April 15.—Complete 
organization of the new Open River 
Association of the Willamette Valley 
will be perfected in tht ensuing two 
weeks. A constitution and by-lawa 
will be worked out by the committee 
on permanent organization and will 
be presented for adoption at the 
meeting at Oregon City Wednesday, 
April 27.

President Hewitt appointed Judge 
T F. Ryan of Oregon City, and -M. J. 
Lee of Canby, as a special committee 
to compile a constitution and by-laws 
of the new organization and present 
them at the Oregon City meeting.

The appointment of this committee 
on permanent organisation was au
thorized late by a resolution and the 
committee was made up from the 
delegations then present as follows: 
Salem—Max O. Buren and Henry 
Thielsen; Eugene. Victor Holt and F. 
A. Rankin; Oregon City. T. F. Ryan 
and W. A. Shewman. Jr.; Cottage 
Grove. C. C. Hazelton and A. L. 
Briggs; Albany, L. E. Hamilton and 
H. H. Hewitt; Brownsville, H. E. 
Tllleary and H. Wayne Stanardl 
Sheridan, A. M. Sanning and C. H. 
Lehman; Portland. E. C. Giltner} 
McMinnville. A. B. Fletcher; Canby, 
M. J. Lee: Scio. T. L. Dugger.

Judge H. H. Hewitt, president of 
the new open river organization, is an 
Albany attorney, who has been prom
inently identified with movements 
for upbuilding Albany and the Wil
lamette Valley. For the past two 
years he has been a director of the 
Albany Commercial club and he is 
now president of the AIco club and 
the Albany Public Library Associa
tion. W. A. Shewman, Jr., secretary 
of the organization, is a prominent 
valley newspaperman. Ke is pro
prietor of the Oregôn City Courier 
and the Albany Daily Herald.

Special Correspondence.
Irving. April 18.—Mias Garrett 

Eugene was the guest of Miss Llvia 
Bond over Sunday, returning home 
Sunday evening.

D. J. Copenhaver of Goshen was in 
Irving Sunday. He went from here 
to Junction City, hoping he might 
find some clue of his brother, who so 
recently disappeared from Spring
field.

Miss Miller of Albany returned to 
her home Saturday after a week's 
visit with her friend. Miss Eunice 
Lemon.

Mrs. Raymond Wood went to Sal
em Saturday for a visit with rela
tives.

Claire Lee of Junction City, one of 
the enumerators of census, has been 
at work for a couple of days in this 
vicinity. He went home Saturday 
evening to spend Sunday.

Mr. Carse and daughter of Keokuk. 
Iowa, visited their neice and coustn. 
Mrs. Richard Cook recently. They 
made a hurried trip through the 
Willamette Valley and could not have 
formed a correct opinion.of our coun
try on that account.

Miss Hillbred Inman of Eugene is 
few

IS.—Charles 
yesterday as 
Gig Harbor.

Francisco, April ofStella Bean 
tn the Ber-A delegation of our citizens went ___ . ..........

to Eugene I tie*d»> afternoon to ap- ger.ijt-an hardware store in the White 
pear before the county court In ^‘Temple at East Ninth and Oak streets 
gard to securing a rock crusher and t(J p A Andenion b j. Kolker and 
steam roller for use of this section of A K j aU of who|u have 
the county. The delegation *u given en>ploved In the store for the past 
a courteous and patient hearing, 8everaj years
numerou* questions were asked In re-. Mr Hean niakes this sale for the 
gard to the proposed plan of working rPason that he desires to take a long 
the machinery, the amount of money rP8t, having worked steadily in the 
guaranteed L prosecute the work and gtort, f()r g nunlbpr of Jears. Iltll gls. 
the kind of roads to be built. W hlle Stella, while she disposes of
no definite action was taken by the her entire interest in the store, will 
court, the delegation I* of the opinion bp retained as bookkeeper. The name 
that we will at least secure a roller. |of ,hp /)rm wln bp lhp same as be-

have sold their Interest

Thls will really answer the purpose 
as gravel screened through the prop
er sized meah will make a splendid 
top dressing We are of the opinion 
that the court wll; order a roller for 
north Lane, as there 1« no prospect of 
securing the use of county roller now 
at work near Eugene Junction 
Times.

City

fore, the Berger-Bean H Hardware Co.
Mr. Bean has bought AV, H. Kay's 

interest in the Eugene Gun Com
pany's store, and will be associated 
with his bnWher. E A. Bean, in that 
business, but he does not expect to 
be In the store, intending to take a 
good vacation aud rest up.

at

February number of the 
of Oregon bulletin has 

announcing for next
The 

verslty 
received, 
the courses offered by the University 
S-hool of Education. The University 
by means of the school of education. 
Is now prepared to train teachers for 
high school subjects and departments, 
superln'en 'encles, principalships and 
administrative positions, and special 
teachers of music and physical train
ing. The same reaulrementa for ad- 
ml-alon obtain in the school of educa
tion as In the other departments. 
Among other things the bulletin 
notes that while the demand for 
teachers In the different subject« 
fluctuates from year to year, there 
are certain strong tendencies evident 
In all western universities, one of 
which Is toward an oversupply of 
teachers In English and history, and 
a scarcity of teachers In mathematics 
and physics.

DOUGLAS FIGHTS
COUNTY DIVISION

Roseburg. Or.. April 15.—A com
mittee of 50 representative Douglas 
county men was appointed limt night 
to solicit funds with which to oppose 
the division of Douglas county In the 
creation of Nesmith county. The com
mittee will commence work this week 
and as soon as the necessary money 
can be raised a plan of action will be 
outlined.

The proposition to create Williams 
county, comprising the northern part 
of Douglas, is considered a joke by 
the citiiens of Roseburg and southern 
Douglas county, many believing that 
it Is a scheme to defeat the creation 
of ''Nesmith” county.

San
Wezler, identified here 
:he man wanted 
Wash., to answer to the charge of
having murderea ms mother-in-law. 
Mrs. Nancy Schulz, admitted he was 
living in San Fran'X'sco under the 
name of Welzler, bui denied he was 
ever near the scene of the crime ofj 
which he Is accused. He claims he 
came here from Texas.

Mrs. Lottie Freeman, who Identi
fied Weller yesterday, denies any 
knowledge of the crime of which1 
Wezler Is accused.

tl<»RSE THAN BULLEIS
Bullets have often caused less suf

fering to soldiers than the eczema. 
L. W. Harriman, Burlington, Me..; 
got In the army, and suffered with.; 
forty years. "But Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve cured me when all else fail
ed," he writes. Greates healer for! 
Sores, Ulcers, Boils. Burns, Cuts; 
Wounds. Bruises and Piles. 25c at 
W. A. Kuykendall,

SON BORN TO
SIAMESE TWIN

the guest of B. F. Bond for a 
days. a

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

New York. April 19,—A 
dispatch from Prague save 
the twin sisters Blazek, who 
are known as the successors 
of the famous Siamese twins, 
recently entered a hospital 
there, where Wosa. one of the 
sisters, yesterday became the 
mother of a fine boy.

JICÊL ncAüÀGHE 
¡ARTEFÍS!

ITTLE

At least. Is what a young baby 
ought to gain in weight. Does yours? 
If not. there's i 
its digestion. 
Elixir and it ’ 
once. Cures 
troubles, aids 
fulness, good 
Price. 25c and 
Drug Co.

something wrong with 
Give it McGee's Baby 
will begin gaining at 
stomach and bowel 
digestion, stops fret- 
for teething babies. 

I 50c. Sold by Dillon

1,o*itiv»-lr cared by 
l>--«e Little Fills- 
Th,-y «¡so »«-lieve Di»

I tres3 trod Dysp -psia, la- 
,’lgesUuu and Too Hearty 
gating. A perfect ren.- 
• -«ly for IMzzlniiB. Nemee. 
P»ow«iasiW Bj4 Tuta 
lu tho Moufh. Oal-U 
Tongue. Pain tn Um aula 

JlViRllD LIVER. They 
gulate the Bow-K Purely Vegvrablo.

MALI PILL SMALL DOSE. SMAIL W»

EVERY BOTTLE IS GUARANTEED.
Every bottle of Dr. Bell's Pfne- 

Tar-Honey Is guaranteed to give sat
isfaction in all throat and bronchial 
troubles .

THE CALL OF THE BIXJOD
For purification, finds full voice In 

pimples, boils, sallew complexion, a 
jaundiced look, moth patches and 
blotches on the skin.—all slgns^ of 
liver trouble But Dr. King’s New 
Life rills make rich red blood; give 
clean skin, rosy cheeks, fine com- 
niexlon. health Try them. 25c at 
W. A. Kuykendall's.

We guarantee Sutherland's Eye 
Salve to cure common sore eyes in 
2 4 to 36 hours, 
but 
You 
Sold

MINING ENGINEERS MUSIC TKACHERM

no risk and it only costs 25c.

Awbrey is In the city fromW.

This seems strange
It Is backed by our guarantee, 
run 
by Dillon Drug CoWARHEN. MR. snd MRS—Teacher« 

Mandolin. Guitar and B.injo Club« 
coached Gibson mandolins. Mártir 
guitars on skle 654 Olive street 
Phone, Red 5011.

J.
Pleasant Hill.

the 
■ It Is n creamy snow-white oint- 

to use and every box 
Price 2 5c At all 

by Dillon Drug Co.

•; IVEP
HERBERT LE1GIT, mining engineer 

and expert metallurgist. Reliable 
Umrmntlon furnished to Intending 
Investors. Examinations and re
ports on mines and ore treatment. 
Eugene, Ore.

FOR ALL SKIN DISEASES,
Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve la 

beet 
ment, pleasant 
Is guaranted. 
dealers. Sold

For tetter, ringworm, eczema, run
ning sores and all skin diseases Dr. 
Bell’* Antiseptic Salve is guaranteed 
to give satisfaction or you get your 
money back. 25c everywhere. Sold 
by Dillon Drug Co.

8 Must Eear
Su.raturs


